Forklift Safety Training Calgary
Forklift Safety Training Calgary - Those wanting work in companies which operate forklifts need to undergo a forklift safety training
course before becoming a certified operator of a lift truck. There are several ways to go about obtaining forklift safety training.
Programs are provided through workforce training agencies, company forklift certification programs, and approved video and
on-line courses. The cost could be minimal (or free) when offered by occupational safety officers on job sites or through
employment agencies.
Lift truck operators need to be 18 years of age or over, in nearly all nations. Local industry bodies approve forklift safety training
programs and need operators to obtain a certificate before using this kind of heavy machinery. A certificate is valid for four years
in most areas. Businesses that hire workers to drive lift truck trucks can face serious liability problems if operators fail to keep this
certificate up to date.
Untrained forklift operators can cause property damage and serious injury due to improper utilization of the machinery. Training
consists of the proper driving and loading techniques. Employees must pass a written test in order to be certified. A business will
normally assign a supervisor in order to provide hands-on training to new staff. A licensed supervisor should have extensive
training in forklift safety and be licensed as a trainer.
Individuals seeking employment as forklift operators have alternatives for acquiring forklift safety training and certification. Forklift
training might be available through a workforce development agency or an employment agency. Individuals looking for
employment as forklift operators could enroll in forklift safety training programs provided by an approved trainer at an independent
site. Manual laborers could find much more job opportunities if they have forklift certification.
Another alternative for prospective trainees is to seek forklift safety training via the internet. The training would be delivered to the
trainee via video streams and other online formats. However, certification generally requires that students write an exam and take
a forklift driving test.

